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 The objectives of the study are to assess the level of each component of the 

organizational climate, commitment, satisfaction as perceived by the staff of a public 

university in Malaysia. In addition, the study aimed to determine the influence of each 

component of organizational climate on the commitment, and job satisfaction of the 

staff of the university. The respondents consisted of staff (academic and non academic) 

of the university.  Questionnaires were distributed to a total of 3370 staff who have 
agreed to participate in this research project.  The results of the present study indicate 

moderate mean values for all the components of organizational climate, i.e., formal 

influence (mean = 3.63), communication (mean = 3.61), collaboration (mean = 3.61), 
organizational structure (mean = 3.63), work design/technology (mean = 3.78), and 

student focus (mean = 3.66). In addition, the findings of the study show that the 

respondents perceived affective, continuance, and normative commitment, job 
satisfaction, and university specific items to be moderate (mean values of 3.94; 3.06; 

3.74; 3.46; and 3.70 respectively). Independent Group  T-tests  were conducted on all 

the organizational climate dimensions, job satisfaction, and university specific items 
based on the three selected demographic variables.  The results indicate significant 

differences between academics and administrative staff on formal influence, 

communication, collaboration, organizational structure, work design/technology and 
student focus.  Significance differences were also found in university specific items 

between male and female and academics and administrative staff.  The study concludes 

with recommendation to management and suggestions for future studies. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

 Organizational climate (Field and Abelson, 1982; Guion, 1973; Joyce and Slocum, 1982), organizational 

commitment (Meyer and Allen, 1997; Steers, 1975; Whitener, 2001, Rohani et al, 2004) and job satisfaction 

(Spector, 1988; Lambert, Hogan and Barton, 2001, Fauziah and Kamaruzaman, 2010) have been regarded as 

important constructs in organizational research for many years. Research has directly associated organizational 

climate with organizational commitment (e.g., Brown and Leigh, 1996; Welsch and LaVan, 1981, Fauziah et al., 

2010a). The findings of these studies are of significant to employers. For example, a study by Watson (1999) 

has shown that organizations with highly committed employees experienced greater 3-year returns to 

shareholders than organizations with low employee commitment (Watson Wyatt, 1999). Another study (c.f. 

Welsh and LaVan, 1981) found that lack of employees’ commitment is related to employer high costs and poor 

performance. In terms of satisfaction, Lambert, Hogan and Barton (2001) found that job satisfaction acts as a 

mediating variable between work setting and intention to leave an institution. 

 Literature is proliferated with studies on organizational climate (e.g., McMurry et al., 2004; Fauziah et al., 

2010b), organizational commitment (e.g., Meyer and Allen, 1990; Fauziah et al., 2011; Martin and Kaufman, 

2013), and job satisfaction (Spector, 1988; Fauziah and Kamaruzaman, 2010; Akanbi and Itiola, 2014). In spite 

of the numerous organizational climate, commitment, and satisfaction studies, there appear to be a vacuum in 

these studies that used respondents in a developing country like Malaysia.   More specifically, no research exists 

that examines these constructs in a university environment in countries other than in America or its closest 

neighbour, Canada. 

 To address this lack of knowledge and to provide viable information to administrator(s) of the university to 

make informed decisions, the focus of this study is on university personnel’s (full-time academics and 
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administrative staff) perceptions not only their perception on the university organizational climate but also on 

organizational commitment, job satisfaction, and university specific items. Existing research (for example, 

James & Jones, 1974; Moran & Volkwein, 1988; Putti, Aryee, & Phua, 1990, Fauziah et al., 2010b) indicate 

discrepancies between perceptions of organizational climate by employees at different levels of the 

organization, thus, in this study the  academics’ and administrative staff’s  perceptions were surveyed in order to 

examine the levels or extent of these variables of interest as perceived by the employees of the university as 

whole. Based on the above discussion, the following objectives were formulated: (1) To examine the level of 

each component of the organizational climate, organizational commitment, job satisfaction, and university 

specific items among the staff of the university and (2) To determine the influence of gender and personal 

classification and job grade on each component of organizational climate, commitment, job satisfaction, and 

university specific items of the staff of the university. 

 

Brief Literature Review: 

 The nature of climate is indicated in how employees feel about their work environment and the comments 

they make about their organizations. According to Schneider & Reichers (1983) the explanation for the 

existence of climates is that people cluster events into meaningful sets that serve a purpose in the work setting. 

The term climate has been operationalized in terms of individual member perceptions of routine organizational 

policies and practices (e.g., Ashkenasy, Wilderom, & Peterson, 2000; Schneider, 1990). The inputs gathered 

from the employees’ perceptions on climate studies provide baseline information to assist in the design of 

institutional changes that ultimately promote excellence in the organizations. Inputs from climate perceptions 

studies have benefited organizations in two ways. Firstly, it has enabled organizations to establish norms 

regarding acceptable behavior, as such, climate studies are commonly used in industry, business, and education 

as a means to gather data upon which managers base planning and decision-making efforts (Baker, 1992; Katz 

& Kahn, 1978; Likert, 1967; Litwin & Stringer, 1968) and secondly, organizations can better understand 

employee attitudes and behavior (Litwin & Stringer, 1968; Miner, 1988; Poole, 1985). Thus, it can be deduced 

that organizational climate can be  considered to be a measurement of employee attitudes, values, and behavior, 

as such perceptions of climate can be used to gauge specific employee characteristics, for example, employee 

organizational commitment, which refers to an employee’s loyalty to the organization (Allen & Meyer, 1990; 

Mathieu & Zajac, 1990; Meyer & Allen, 1991, 1997; Fauziah et al., 2010b). According to Steers (1975), the 

significance of organizational commitment is that it is actually one measure of organizational effectiveness and 

is viewed as an instrument of organizational climate (Virtanen, 2000). This notion is supported by Kahn’s 

(1990) study which indicates that perceptions of a positive climate lead to commitment, while perceptions of a 

negative climate lead to disengagement from one’s job. 

 At present little research concerning the relationship between climate and commitment is limited as 

evidenced from the literature. Based on early findings commitment was found to develop as the goals of the 

individual and organizational goals become integrated or congruent (March & Simon, 1958). In their 

investigation on the relationship of organizational climate and commitment of study, Welsh and LaVan (1981) 

using professional technicians and administrative personnel at a Veterans Medical Center hypothesized that the 

more the perception of organizational climate is seen as participative, the greater the organizational 

commitment. In the study they identified several different variables such as communication, decision-making, 

leadership, motivation, and goal setting that could lead to increased organizational commitment such as job 

satisfaction, job characteristics, professional behavior, and organizational climate. They found that all climate 

variables were significantly and positively related to organizational commitment with communication 

demonstrating the highest significance. 

        Several significant studies on the relationship between organizational climate and organizational 

commitment were the ones conducted by Grant (2002), McMurray et al. (2004), and Fauziah et al. (2010b). In 

Grant’s (2002) study, correlations were found between seven of the nine climate dimensions and two of the 

commitment components. The climate dimensions of warmth and support, structure, organizational identity, 

approved practices, conflict, rewards, and ethical practices were found to be most strongly related to affective 

commitment. Whereas, the climate dimensions of rewards, conflict, warmth and support, approved practices, 

structure, and ethical practices were significantly related with normative commitment. It appears that for both 

affective and normative commitment, the climate dimensions of responsibility and risk showed no significant 

associations. In addition, no significant associations were found for continuance commitment and the nine 

climate dimensions. McMurry et al., (2004) in their study on the relationship between organizational 

commitment and organizational climate used Meyer and Allen’s (1990) questionnaire and Koys and Decotiis’s 

(1991) measure on organizational climate to assess employee perceptions at three automotive manufacturing 

companies in Australia. Their findings indicated a statistical significant relationship exists between 

organizational commitment and climate. Fauziah et al. (2010b), using Meyer and Allen’s (1990) assessment 

instrument, found that continuance commitment has no correlations with several components of organizational 

climate, namely, organizational design, teamwork, and decision-making. In addition, normative commitment has 
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no correlation with decision-making component of the organizational climate. Affective commitment has 

significant correlations with all the components of organizational climate (organizational design, 

communication, leadership, teamwork, job satisfaction, motivation, culture, and decision making). 

Employee job satisfaction has been extensively studied as an independent and a dependent variable 

(Spector, 1988). Stum (1998) reported that job satisfaction was one of the main contributing factors leading to 

organizational performance. He wrote that job satisfaction affected quality and morale as well as productivity. 

Irving, Coleman, and Cooper (1997) found that job satisfaction was positively related to affective and normative 

commitment (with a stronger relation between satisfaction and affective commitment), but not with continuance 

commitment. Rosin and Korabik (1991), using Canadian women managers as their sample, reported that women 

who felt that their expectations had not been met, who described their jobs as limited in leadership, 

responsibility, variety, time flexibility, and autonomy and who cited office politics and being in a male 

dominated environment as potential factors in a leave decision, experienced low job satisfaction and 

organisational commitment and had a greater intention to leave. The next most frequently investigated 

relationship involved personal characteristics. Leong, Furnham, and Cooper (1996) reported that education was 

negatively correlated with job satisfaction. Mannheim, Baruch, and Tal (1997) found that age was related to job 

satisfaction. In their study, Fauziah and Kamaruzaman (2010), using academic staff of a public university, found 

that overall the academic staff of the university has a moderate level of job satisfaction and that current status, 

marital status, age and salary appear to have significant impact on the respondents’ level of job satisfaction. 

Significant relationships between employee job satisfaction and organizational commitment were also found in a 

study conducted by Martin and Kaufman (2013). 

 In conclusion, the few studies that investigated organizational climate, commitment, and job satisfaction in 

higher education seem to agree with the overall literature findings. However, there are hardly any studies that 

have investigated the levels of organizational climate, commitment, job satisfaction, and university specifics 

(environment) particularly in a public university. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to fill the vacuum that 

currently exists in this area with the hope that the findings will further enhance our understanding of staff’s 

perceptions on these constructs. It is hoped that the findings of this study would provide data to the 

administrators of the university that can be used for informed decision making, to begin the on-going process of 

self-assessment and critical evaluation in order to continue to improve the university climate, staff commitment 

and job satisfaction, and to establish a baseline from which future university climate, commitment, and 

satisfaction assessments can be compared to. 

 

Methodology: 

 A quantitative research methodology was utilized to assess the level of each component of the 

organizational climate (PACE; NILIE, 1999), the level of affective, continuance, and normative commitment 

(Meyer and Allen, 1997), the level of job satisfaction (Spector, 1994), and university specific items;  and to 

determine the influence of selected demographic variables on each component of organizational climate,  

commitment, job satisfaction, and university specific items of the staff  (both academic and administrative staff) 

of a public university in Malaysia. Questionnaires were distributed to a total of 3370 staff who had agreed to 

participate in this research project.   

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Respondents’ Profile: 

 The respondents for the current study are made up of 44.4% male and 55.6% female. Majority (34.8%) of 

the respondents are in the 31-44  years of age category, followed by more than 44 years of age category 

(33.8%), and 31.4% are from less than 31years of  age category. Academics made up the majority of the 

respondents (59.2%) while administrative staff made up of only 40.8 % of the total number of respondents. 

 

Reliability Coefficients, Means and Standard Deviations: 

 In order to describe the responses for the major variables under study, descriptive statistics such as mean 

and standard deviations on all major variables were obtained.  Table 1 shows the overall results of reliability 

coefficients of organizational climate, organizational commitment, job satisfaction, and university specific 

items.  

 According to Nunnally (1967), the reliability score range from 0.50 to 0.60 is considered sufficient for the 

early stage of the study. Based on that, a reliability test had been carried out and as shown in Table1, the 

Cronbach’s Alpha coefficient value for all variables in the study revealed a range of coefficient values from 0.56 

to 0.93 accordingly. Thus, the measures can be said to be acceptable and reliable. 

 The results presented in Table 2 give the mean values and standard deviation of all variables.  A mean value 

of 1 to 2.99 indicates a low level of satisfaction, a value of 3 to 3.99 indicates a moderate level of satisfaction 
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and a value of 4.00 to 5.00 indicates a high level of satisfaction. The mean values for all variables appear to be 

moderate. 
 

Table 1: Reliability Coefficients. 

Item No of items Cronbach’s Alpha 

Organizational Climate: Formal Influence 10 .88 

Organizational Climate: Communication 9 .88 

Organizational Climate: Collaboration 8 .89 

Organizational Climate: Organizational Structure 8 .87 

Organizational Climate: Work Design/Technology 9 .85 

Organizational Climate :Student Focus 11 .93 

Organization Commitment: Affective 6 .73 

Organization Commitment: Continuance 6 .62 

Organization Commitment : Normative 6 .59 

Job Satisfaction 20 .56 

University Specific Items 13 .89 

 
Table 2: Mean Values and Standard Deviations of Variables. 

Item Mean Std Deviation 

Organizational Climate: Formal Influence 3.63 .633 

Organizational Climate: Communication 3.61 .613 

Organizational Climate: Collaboration 3.61 .679 

Organizational Climate: Organizational Structure 3.63 .636 

Organizational Climate: Work Design/Technology 3.78 .588 

Organizational Climate: Student Focus 3.66 .791 

Organization Commitment: Affective 3.94 .785 

Organization Commitment: Continuance 3.06 .804 

Organization Commitment : Normative 3.74 .695 

Job Satisfaction 3.46 .336 

University Specific Items 3.70 .621 

         

 Organization climate is defined as a set of assumptions that can be perceived by an individual about an 

organization and/or its unit and may be described by the practices, processes, and ways of dealing with the 

members of the unit and its environment and only when these perceptions are shared with the other 

organizational members can a climate be evident (Field & Abelson, 1982; Hellriegel & Slocum, 1974; Joyce & 

Slocum, 1984, Fauziah et al., 2013). Organizational climate is measured through six different components 

which are formal influence, communication, collaboration, organizational structure, work design/technology and 

students focus.   

 NILIE (2005) defines formal influence as employee’s perception of their manager’s confidence, feedback 

and support in their work, and perceptions of the institutional mission and overall institutional management, and 

their place within it. A high level of satisfaction will indicate that the respondents feel that their work and 

opinion are valued by their superiors; they are able to contribute toward shaping the direction of the university 

and that their performance and personal development have been influenced and supported by the organization 

(NILIE, 2005; Fauziah et al, 2013).  The mean value of 3.63 for formal influence shows that there is a moderate 

level of satisfaction among the respondents.   

 According to NILIE (2005), communication is defined as employees’ perception of the quality of 

communication within their work area, between themselves and their manager and among peers, and within the 

institution as a whole.  The finding shows the mean value for communication as 3.61 indicating a moderate level 

of satisfaction. 

 Collaboration is defined as employee’s perception of the quality of interaction in working jointly and in 

problem-solving among their work team and the institution as a whole (NILIE, 2005).  The level of satisfaction 

for this component is 3.61 indicating a moderate level of satisfaction as well. 

 Organizational structure is defined by NILIE (2005) as employees’ perception of their individual job, the 

amount and variety of work, feedback and policies that guide them and decision-making at the institution.  The 

mean value of 3.63 for organizational structure shows that there is a moderate level of satisfaction among the 

respondents.   

 NILIE (2005) defines work design or technology as employees’ perception of their individual job, its 

relevance to the institutional mission, administrative processes, training and development, and availability of 

technology. The mean value is 3.78 which is slightly higher than the mean of the first four components, 

however, it is still considered as a moderate level of satisfaction. 

 The final component under organizational climate is student focus.  NILIE (2005) defines student focus as 

the employees’ perception of how well faculty, administrative and support personnel fulfil student needs, how 

well the institution as a whole prepares students for further learning, career development, and focuses on 

cultural diversity and students’ personal development. A high level of satisfaction indicates that the respondents 
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very much feel that the university is highly supportive of its students.  The result shows a mean value of 3.66, 

which is also a moderate level of satisfaction. 

 Affective commitment refers to employees’ emotional attachment, identification and involvement in the 

organization (Mowday et al., 1979; Meyer and Allen, 1993). According to Porter et al. (1974) affective 

commitment are related to belief in and acceptance of the organization’s goal, effort on helping organization 

achieve its goals and desire to maintain organizational membership. In this study, it appears that the respondents 

perceived the affective commitment to be at a moderate level (m= 3.94). This means that they have a moderate 

sense of emotional attachment and involvement in the organization. 

 According to Reichers (1985) continuance commitment relates to willingness to stay with organization due 

to non-transferable investment (eg. retirement and benefit). It is very difficult for employees to leave 

organization if they share continuance commitment with employer (Meyer and Allen, 1997). The respondents 

indicate a moderate level of continuance commitment (m=3.06). This shows their willingness to stay with the 

organization is moderate. It is possible that if they receive better job offer outside organization, there is a 

possibility that they would leave their current organization. 

 Normative commitment on the other hand defines as a feeling of obligation to the organization (Bolon, 

1993, Meyer and Allen, 1991). Wiener (1982) proposed that normative commitment normally relates to moral 

obligation to the organization. The result indicates a moderate level (m=3.74) of normative commitment. This 

shows that the reason the respondents stay with the organization is due to some form of obligations and not due 

to loyalty to the organization. 

 Job satisfaction refers to the extent to which people like (satisfaction) or dislike (dissatisfaction) their jobs 

(Spector, 1997). This definition suggests job satisfaction is a general or global affective reaction that individuals 

hold about their jobs. From the result showed in Table 2, it seems that the respondents have a moderate level of 

satisfaction (m=3.46). This indicates that they are not very satisfied with several aspects of their jobs. 

 Finally, the respondents indicate a moderate level (m=3.70) on the university specific items such as 

direction of the university, career path, policies, mission, governance, learning opportunities, professional 

development programmes, and workload. This is also an indication that the respondents are not satisfied with 

the current situation with regard to the university specific items.  

 In conclusion, all the variables investigated showed moderate levels of satisfaction or agreement. This 

should indicate to the management of the university that improvements need to be done to improve the current 

situation with regard to the components of organizational climate, commitment, job satisfaction, and also the 

university specific items. 

 

Independent Group T-Test: Organizational Climate, Job Satisfaction, and University Specific Items: 

 Table 3 shows results of t-test that were conducted on all the organizational climate components, 

organizational commitment components, job satisfaction, and university specific based on the 2 demographic 

variables, that is, gender and personal classification and job grade. There were significant differences (p< .01) 

between academic and administrative on formal influence, communication, collaboration, organizational 

structure, work design/technology and student focus.  Significance differences (p< .01) were also found in 

university specific items between male and female and academics and administrative.    

 

Independent Group T-Test:  Affective Commitment, Continuance Commitment, and Normative commitment: 

 There is no significant differences in the affective commitment mean values for gender, citizenship and 

personal classification and job grade.  

 T-test analysis for continuance commitment (see Table 4) shows that personal classification and job grade 

for both academics and administrative shows significant difference with continuance commitment (t= -8.27, 

p=0.00). For normative commitment, the results suggest that gender and personal classification and job grade 

(academics and administrative) has significant difference with normative commitment (t=1.55, p=0.01; t=-2.31, 

p=0.021).  

 The results of the survey have revealed very interesting results. In analyzing whether there was any 

significant difference in the level of satisfaction between categories under gender, citizenship, and personal 

classification and job grade, the findings show that the category that are significant are personal classification 

and job grade (whether they are academic or administrative staff). The findings also show that the administrative 

staff appear to have a higher level of satisfaction/agreement compared to the academics for majority of the 

variables. 

 

Conclusions and Recommendations: 

 The objective of the study is to assess the level of each component of the organizational climate, 

commitment, satisfaction as perceived by the staff of a public university. In addition, the study aimed to 

determine the influence of selected demographic variables on each component of organizational climate on the 

commitment, and job satisfaction of the staff of the university. 
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 The results of the study have revealed very interesting results. The findings indicate moderate mean values 

for all the components of organizational climate, i.e., formal influence (mean = 3.63), communication (mean = 

3.61), collaboration (mean = 3.61), organizational structure (mean = 3,63), work design/technology (mean = 

3.78), and student focus (mean = 3.66). In addition, the findings of the study show that the respondents 

perceived affective, continuance, and normative commitment, job satisfaction, and university specific items to 

be moderate (mean values of 3.94; 3.06; 3.74; 3.46; and 3.70 respectively). 

 Independent Group T-tests were conducted on all the organizational climate dimensions, job satisfaction 

and university specific items based on the 3 demographic variables.  The results indicate significant differences 

between academics and administrative staff on formal influence, communication, collaboration, organizational 

structure, work design/technology and student focus.  Significance differences were also found in university 

specific items between male and female and academics and administrative staff. Based on the findings of the 

present study in which all the mean values of the variables of interest appear to be moderate, it is recommended 

that the management of the university should consider the suggestions made by Fouts (2004).  

 
Table 3: T-Test for Organizational Climate and University Specific Items on Gender and Personal Clasification and Job Grade. 

Variables Mean Std. Dev. T-Value 2-tail sig. 

Organizational Climate: Formal Influence     

Personal classification and job grade     

Academics 3.510 .680 -7.110 .000 

Administrative 3.716 .584   

     

Organizational Climate: Communication 
Personal classification and job grade 

    

Academics 3.475 .638 -.802 .000 
Administrative 3.698 .577   

     

Organizational Climate: Collaboration     
Gender     

Male 3.671 .683 3.420 .001 

Female 3.566 .671   
     

Personal classification and job grade     

Academics 3.532 .71388 -.4265 .000 
Administrative 3.667 .64980   

     

Organizational Climate: Organizational Structure     
Gender 3.680 .655 3.189 .001 

Male 3.590 .616   

Female     

 

Personal classification and job grade 

    

Academics 3.430 .67715 -11.854 .000 
Administrative 3.768 .56598   

     

Organizational Climate: Work Design/Technology 
Personal classification and job grade 

    

Academics 3.705 .603 -4.717 .000 

Administrative 3.830 .572   
     

Organizational Climate: Student Focus 

Personal classification and job grade 

    

Academics 3.540 .674 -5.786 .000 

Administrative 3.745 .853   

     
University Specific Item     

Gender     

Male 3.734 .640 2.259 .024 
Female 3.671 .605   

     

Personal classification     
Academics 3.574 .646 -7.577 .000 

Administrative 3.787 .588   

 
Table 4: T-test of Continuance Commitment and Normative Commitment 

Variables Mean Std. Dev. T-Value Sig. (2-tailed) 

Continuance Commitment: 

Personal classification and job grade 

    

Academics 2.89 .79 -8.27 .000 

Administrative 3.18 .79   

Normative Commitment: 

Gender 
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Male 3.77 .71 1.55 .001 

Female 3.72 .79   

 
Normative Commitment: 

classification and job grade 

    

Academics 3.70 .78 -2.31 .021 

Administrative 3.77 .63   

     

 According to Fouts (2004; c.f. Fauziah et al, 2013) the university management should seriously review the 

findings of the study that is related to organizational climate and incorporate them into strategic decision-

making and strategy development processes to maintain, sustain, and enhance the university’s climate. The 

university management should examine the current involvement of academics and administrative staff in major 

or important organizational goal-setting as a move to ensure that a climate of involvement is felt, achieved, and 

valued in friendly, cooperative interactions with high levels of collegiality, congeniality, confidence, and trust 

displayed by top management to and with the academics as well as administrative staff. In addition, the 

management should also recognize and reward teamwork on decision making input and efforts and implement 

change systems to communicate problems and find accurate resolutions or strategies at the level where the most 

relevant information is available and consequences of the decision will be felt or implemented. The university 

management should clearly communicate responsibility and hold all the university personnel (academics and 

administrative staff) responsible and accountable for achieving the university’s goals and decisions that they 

have helped to make. Furthermore, the university management should strive to clearly communicate 

organizational vision, mission, goals, values, challenges, threats, and achievements on a regular basis and seek 

to enhance the flow of information about and recognition for the progress that various work groups (both 

academics and administrative staff) and the university are making to meet the university vision, mission, goals, 

and objectives. The university management should increase efforts to communicate promotion or career 

progression opportunities and criteria for advancement for both academic and administrative staff.  Finally, the 

university management should develop strategies to respond in a timely manner to external and internal 

emerging issues or challenges to resolve the academics and administrative staff’s perceptions on matters related 

to organizational climate, commitment, and job satisfaction in the university. The only thing that is constant in 

life is change, thus, the management of the university must be sensitive to the changes that are taking place at 

work that are related to its human resources – their most valuable assets.  

       Knowledge of one’s organization is of utmost important as decisions and plans are developed and 

implemented based on one’s knowledge of one’s organization. The inputs on the perceptions of the employees 

of their organization are of utmost importance in the plans that involve human resources after all employees are 

the most valuable assets in any organization, thus, their inputs matter in decisions made in an organization.  It is 

hoped that the findings of this study will provide data to the administrators / management of the university that 

can be used for informed decision making in order to continue to improve the university climate, staff 

commitment and job satisfaction. It is also recommended that future studies should further investigate the 

relationships between organizational climate, organizational commitment, job satisfaction, and university 

specific items in both public and private institutions of higher learning in Malaysia. The findings of these future 

studies would aid the administrators of these institutions of higher learning to better understand their employees 

and further enhance the employer-employee relations in these organizations. 
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